Partial conservation of the 5' ndhE-psaC-ndhD 3' gene arrangement of chloroplasts in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803: implications for NDH-D function in cyanobacteria and chloroplasts.
The psaC gene, which encodes the 8.9 kDa iron-sulfur containing subunit of Photosystem I, has been sequenced from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and shows greater similarity to reported plant sequences than other cyanobacterial psaC sequences. The deduced amino acid sequence of the protein encoded by the Synechocystis psaC gene is identical to the tobacco PSA-C sequence. In plants psaC is located in the small single-copy region of the chloroplast genome between two genes (designated ndhE and ndhD) with similarity to genes encoding subunits of the mitochondrial NADH Dehydrogenase Complex I. The 5' ndhE-psaC-ndhD3' gene arrangement of higher plants is only partially conserved in Synechocystis. An open reading frame (ORF) upstream of the Synechocystis psaC gene has 85% identity to the tobacco ndhE gene. Downstream of psaC there is a 273 bp ORF with 48% identity to the 5' portion of the tobacco ndhD gene (1527 bp). psaC, ndhE and the region of similarity to ndhD are present in a single copy in the Synechocystis genome. Part of the wheat ndhD gene was sequenced and used as a probe for the presence of the 3' portion of the ndhD gene. The wheat ndhD probe did not hybridize to Synechocystis or Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 genomic DNA, but did hybridize to Oenothera chloroplast DNA. These results indicate the complete ndhD gene is absent in two cyanobacteria, and raises the question of what role, if any, the ndhD gene product plays in the facultative heterotroph Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.